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We welcome each of you to our Sabbath services today.

There will NOT be a fellowship meal today.

Quiet Bags are available to families with small children. You can pick one up at the Church Ministries Room. Please return the bag to the room after the worship service.

**Announcements**

Today, December 6:
Our heartfelt condolences go out to Ralph, Kyle, Sharla Perrin and their family in the passing of Patti. A Memorial Service for Patti will be held today at 3:00 pm in the Church Sanctuary.

Tomorrow, December 7:
Christmas Social - 5:00 pm - BLC. A-H please bring salads, I-Z bring sandwiches. The film, “Silent Night” a true story will be shown. All are welcome.

2015 Devotional Books & Sharing Books - Devotional Books are for sale at the Church Office. If you have already ordered books you can now pick them up during office hours. Come to the office to see samples of the Devotional and Sharing Books. There are books for all ages.

Bible Study - December 8 - 10:00 am - Better Living Center - Duane Corwin will be leading a study on Revelation 6. All are welcome.

NOTE TIME CHANGE: Christmas Cantata Practice - December 8 - 5:30 pm Sanctuary

Community Services is Open December 9. Community Services will be closed on Tuesday, December 23, 2014.

CHIP "Complete Health Improvement Program" Tuesdays at 12:00 pm - Better Living Center - December 9 thru Jan. 6. If you want to just sit in on the lecture/DVD, it is free. For more information call Dr. Charlie Ross at 541-680-0361.

Pathfinder Meeting - December 10 - 6:00 pm - Roseburg Junior Academy

Midweek Service - December 10 - 7:00 pm - Chapel
In preparation, please study Zechariah 6.
5:00 pm - Orchestra Practice - Sanctuary
6:00 pm - Potluck - Better Living Center

 Widow’s Potluck - December 11 - 1:00 pm - Better Living Center

There will not be a Fellowship Dinner on December 13.

There will be a Men’s Prayer Breakfast on December 14 at 8:30 am in the Better Living Center. Kris Niedbalski will be giving his testimony.

December 14 - Brunch - China Palace - 11:30 am

Nancy Worley Panama Fundraiser Vespers - January 10 - 5:00 pm - Sanctuary.

Dorea Bradley & Trevor Driver are hoping to go on a Mission Trip to Panama with others from Milo Academy in March. The kids will build a 1-day church, conduct a VBS, and will be involved in a short evangelistic series. If you would like to help them be able to participate in this trip, please mark your tithe envelope “Panama Mission Trip.” Thank you!

Sadly, Bob Aldred passed away on Saturday, November 29. A Memorial Service will be held on Saturday, December 13 at 4:00 pm at Roseburg Seventh-day Adventist Church.

Adventist Community Services Offering Next Sabbath - December 13:
Your offering on December 13 will help Adventist Community Services continue to transform communities and people’s lives in practical ways. ACS accomplishes this through programs for youth, seniors and their caregivers, urban dwellers, and more. For information or to donate go to www.communityservices.org.

Valentine Banquet - February 8 - 5:00 pm - Better Living Center

Great Controversy Tour - July 17-30, 2015 - Tour Host: Dr. P. Gerard Damsteegt - See Bulletin Board for more information.

To have your requests put on the prayer chain, please call Mary Ann Hakes at 541-817-7649 with your prayer requests.

Men’s Jail Ministries is in need of 1 or 2 volunteers to accompany the leader once or twice a quarter. Contact Jim Haynes at 541-673-1776 for more information.

See the bulletin board for a Winter Special at Black Hills Health and Education Center.

NOTE TIME CHANGE: Sutherlin SDA Church Children’s Christmas Program: December 6, 2014 at 6:30 pm. The program will be a play and Christmas music. All are welcome.

******************************************************

We wish to genuinely thank the Roseburg church family and many friends for their expressions of love shown to us by flowers, phone calls, cards and food during Patti’s illness and passing. Please continue to uplift us in your prayers. Ralph, Sharla and Kyle Perrin

Prayer Thought:
“The wants of the soul can be met only by the working of the Holy Spirit of God. Man can of himself do nothing to satisfy the longings and meet the aspirations of the heart.” Manuscript 109, 1897 - (4BC 1180.1)
**Church at Worship**

11:00 am

**Prelude Meditation**
Barbara Gober

**Welcome & Announcements**
Nancy Worley

**Children's Story**
Shirley Thrush

**Worship In Music**

- *O Come, All Ye Faithful*  
  No. 132

- *Joy to the World*  
  No. 125

(Para. 1)

**Call to Worship**

- *Introit (Congregation)*
  No. 671

- *Joy in Giving*  
  Margie Kruse

- *Offertory*
  Barbara Gober

- *Special Music*
  Diana Fletcher & Jonette Reed
  “Sleep, Holy Child”

**Scripture Reading**
Evelyn Meyer

- Luke 17:11-19

**Prayer**
Nancy Worley

**Prayer Response (Congregation)**
No. 684

- *“Hear Our Prayer, O Lord”*

**Sermon**
Pastor Thomas Bentley

- *“The Complete Installation”*

**Hymn of Dedication**
No. 68

- *“On Our Way Rejoicing”*

**Benediction**
Pastor Thomas Bentley

**Postlude**
Barbara Gober

---

**Church Calendar**

**Sabbath, December 6**

- Library Open - Teen Room
- No Fellowship Dinner Today
- 3:00 pm  Patti Perrin Memorial Service - Sanctuary

**Sunday, December 7**

- 5:00 pm  Christmas Social - Better Living Center

**Monday, December 8**

- 10:00 am  Bible Study - Better Living Center
- 5:00 pm  Note Time Change - Cantata Practice - Sanctuary

**Tuesday, December 9**

- Community Services Is Open - Better Living Center
- 12:00 pm  Complete Health Improvement Program - BLC

**Wednesday, December 10**

- 5:00 pm  Orchestra Practice - Sanctuary
- 6:00 pm  Pathfinder Meeting - Roseburg Junior Academy
- 6:00 pm  Potluck - Better Living Center
- 7:00 pm  Midweek Service - Chapel

**Thursday, December 11**

- 1:00 pm  Widow's Potluck - Better Living Center

**Sabbath, December 13**

- Welcome to the Family: Cam Litvin
- Worship Leader: Margie Kruse
- Worship Service: Christmas Cantata
- Offering: Adventist Community Services
  There will NOT BE A FELLOWSHIP Dinner
- 4:00 pm  Memorial Service for Bob Aldred - Sanctuary

---

**Church Office**

541-672-1542

**Office Hours**
Monday-Thursday from 8:00 am to Noon

**Mailing Address**
1109 NW Garden Valley Blvd, Roseburg OR 97471

**Church Email**

sdai@douglasfast.net

**Web page**

http://roseburg.adventistnw.org or www.roseburgsda.org

**Newsletter**

newsletter@roseburgsda.org

**Roseburg Jr. Academy**

www.rjasda.org

**Sabbath School Lesson Online**

www.ssnet.org/qrtrly

**3ABN Television**

- Local UHF Channel 47
- Better Life LLBN: Local Channel KTVC 36.1
- DishNet & DirecTV:
  - Channel 36
- Local Cable:
  - Channel 37
- Online Streaming 24/7 & iPod & iPhone:
  - www.betterlifetv.tv
- KLLF-LP Radio: 106.7 FM KeepLivingLifeFully
  - www.kllfradio.com
- HOPE Channel:
  - DirectTV Channel 368
- Oregon Conference:
  - www.oregonconference.org

**Sabbath Ends - 4:38 pm  Sabbath Starts - 4:38 pm**